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PRELDIINARIES AND AFTEIUIATH OF THE FIRST lNAUGURAL 
~.o o;J:cJ:t1 ~.b~c paper wns Pver prepa!'t'd with more 

!.ll c 1· , .. t~~ion t:tt-tn th<' first inaugural address by Abra· 
•. :un L;:H.oln, yt·t ft•w manuscripts hnvc brought forth 
ru 1" \urif't;,: of comments .as to their worth and intent. 

G .. ~ rge lJ. l'n_·ntkc, eJi or of th'! l .. rttisville J urnal, 
a.'>k~d Lin<.:oln for n. copy of the inaugural 'vhich he was 
Lhcn writin;; i:1 Spnnghdd. Lincolu'j rfplr to this request 
indicates \'t.:ry cl<'arly the many revisions which the hi.$· 
toric c.locumc!'lt pas!'cd through before it wrnc to its flno.l 
form. An cx~crpt from t~ll.! letter follow5: 

"Your5 uC the 31st ult. l"cqJesting a cor.}· of the in:tU
gunll is rccc:ved. I ha\'C the document b ockcd out; but 
in the now rap:cJty tl1ufting scenes, 1 sh..o.ll have to ho:d It 
subject to rc\'i..-ion up to ncar the time ot dc1ivery." 

'fhe original draft wa}l 1'et in ty,Pe by a friend whom 
Lincoln entrusted with the manuscl'lpt, just before: he Jcft 
Spr·ns:fiold for Washington. A \"cry few wore printe<l 
nntl only one is known to ha\'C passed out of Mr. Lmcoln·s 
PI). c ;.sion rp to the time or the dc.livery of the address. 

lot lt•:Ht two 1.1cn, 0. 11. Drowning and Secretary Sew .. 
ani, arc l.nown to hnvc rend the document critically and 
~l.JiS:f'·•~C'd some changes in the wording of the paper, but 
it '·a;:; L·nc~lln'A own composition. His purpose was aot 
ch:m t·d and the idca'l which he wns trying to express 
wu· · not qualified by any one, but n happier form o! ex
rr•"' sinn ,,·a.l sus,:~e..;ted in some instance.~. 

J in<'ol n l""light hnvc used n~ n postscript to the docu· 
nv .t ~~ rrp1y rHu..lc- to one of his correspondents a year 
L f<•r "loo haJ pr<>ssed him for the me,.ning of the 
• hnn~ divided" stn.tcmcnt. He wrote: 

· !Pok it o,·cr careCullv, nnd conclude I meant all I said 
:u~d ti:cl not r.l·-~·n nnrthing I did not sa:,•, and you will 
L:we r.1)' mcnning.'' 

This .a1~1e ldtPr in the very next -;cnlPnc~ offers nn ap
p:-opr nlc trnl,:_:itiQn to lhu nftermnth of t.~e inauguration. 
l .. ncoln. <:ontinuing t.h~ letter, ndvi!;cd his Cl)trespondent 
\'1: ith 1 Cofcrcr:cc to the "house aivided" c;uestion: 

"OllU~Ia:; at.ta•=l;cd me upon th1s, tm)'lng it was a declar
.~Lioll <,f \V:lr betwe-en slav~ and free states. You will per· 
cc:o·c I .:.aid no such thing, and I nJsure you 1 thought or 
no ~uch thing." 

r:o~ far the mo<~t important rC'actiott to the first innu
r,.aa) ".-hic'1 nppNLred in the iorm of nn interpretation 
,·;n. r;ivcn l.w HoH. ~tcphcn A. Dou~lno:; in the Senate of 
tl c l"ni•~>cl ~~atcs, March 6, l~Gl. His introductory state .. 
1.1c~t follows: 

llo3ction of Stephen A. Dou~tlas 
"1 cnnnot n.·::f'ut to the constru~tion which tl-e Scnntor 

r•om :"-;orth Carolina (Mr. 1-•ingmnn) hns placed upon the 
]'rcs;dt>r.L'S inaugural. 1 ha\'e read it carefully. with a 
vi(~\\" ot n~certalning distinctly whnt the policy of the Ad
ttini'-'tration is co be. The inauf{Ural is chnt'ncteriz.ed b•t 
~bit it~, nnd by dircctnc~3 '.In certain points; but with such 
rc .. ,.n·a.lions and qunlificntions as require a critical :mal· 
ys;:1 to n;·rivc nt it.i true C?nstntctl,n en othPr points. I 
I a\'C: n:"~rh .t.ch an snalyll;i ... , :'lnd come to the conclu~lon 
~:.:\t it is a p(':lt"'O o•~l.'ring rather thnn !l. wnr mes~ase. 
l'":P ·:.g \!X~r.·n· d it critic·ally, I t1aink 1 can demonstrate 
th:1.t there iA no foundation !or the npprehension whic:t 
h::.s b(•l'n $tprcad thl'o'Jgh th\! country that this message js 
t qui\'nl~'nt t' n. d "daration o! war; that it commits ;.he 
President of the United Stl\~e-; to recapturP the forts in 
tho scccdo<l St~tes, ""~ to hold thPm at nil )Iazard,, (,, 
collt ... ct the rev('nUP. umt~r all circum~tancco:;, nnrl to rxecute 
the la\vs in ali the- ~t~tcs, no matter what m:1y be the rir· 
cumstancca thnt t;Urrour.d him. I d:> not understand that 
to bf'l th~ c"l:tntC'ter or th(' mcs.;agc. On the contrar)', 1 
undl'L,t:lnll it to contain a di~tinct pl~dgC' th:'\t the polic;>~ 
of th•~ Administration shall M conducted with exrlusivc 
rl'ft"'n"ncC' to a peaceful soh1tion of vur nationnl llifrlcul· 
tie". TruP, the Pr~Jo<ident intlicntc;; n crrtnin line of poHcy 
wh:c.:h he intends to rursue, so far as it mnr bo consistent 

with the peace o! the countryt but he :t.3Sures us thal t~is 
policy will be modified nn<.l c.mng~ whenever n~c&>ary 
to a peaceful solution of these d.tficalt:o:." 

Pres3 DispntcheJ 
New York, New York.-"The all·absorbjng top:c of cJn· 

versntion and speculation to-ni;;·.1t i..,, o( course, the inau· 
gural. H.epublicanfl o( all sl.ndt:~ lXpres~ the utmost s:ltL
faction witlt it. Dcmocr.J.t{f, while denouncing its trc..."lt
mcnt of the SouU1ern questlon, yet. gi\'C the nuthoo crcd t 
for honesty, firmness and patriotic intentions. Amo:1g 
border States men there i3 a difference of opinion. Some 
contend that it will streng-then the Union sentiment in 
their States, whi'e others clnmoroasly n.isert that it wi 1 
drive them out in less t.hnn a monLh. Any one familiar with 
Mr. Lincoln's style will at once conced., that the form :tn~ 
substance of the inaugural iJt of hb own ~onccpti()n fror.1 
beginning to end. It is now positively known, indeed, t.hnt 
in its preparation te was Hot assisted by any one. This 
independence of thought and action argues well for tho 
future in the eyes of J1is !ricnd ." 

New York, New York-.. Conscr\'ativc Ocmocrnt3 r ... 1.y 
lhnt Mr. Lincoln's inaugural, in connection witl, the pte
posed constitutional amendment rcgardir g slavery in 
States, n1cans pence. nnd that it w:11 ho!d the bord('r slnvc 
States with anyth;r.g like forlcnrnncc t.n lhc J):trt or 
Lincoln toward the s.:-ecding Stale!i. Colonel Bun <:tt. nf 
Kentucky, says the inaugural mcnns war. General Hum
ilton or 'fexas, ~ays he f..:els $!'!(!. Mr. Kellogg, of lllino:s, 
hardly knows what tv think. Mr. Spauld ng of New York, 
speaks equivocally. Senator l;re\11:, of :\l.ssouri, hns no 
opinion to express J.t out it. A prominent ~~ ssourian a!sJ 
says every Union Man mu.n l.kc it:s ~entiments. New 
Yorkers say t:1c id..:a of 'No boodihcrl ttnt.l yet the en
forcement of the hl\~' i~ b,r.owcJ from his prcdec..-sso:." 

Buffalo, New Yo~k.-.. A JOQre ditricu~t task wn;,; never 
imposed upon livtn~ ,.,"'n !}of• proouC~iOn of n docum..!nt 
which should sat.i~!y the t:niu.J .:cmtimcnt of the \!ountry 
in the present crlsi.:, nnd at the same time t1ot afforJ :uffh
tional fuel to the gio,,·ln& flames of secession a.nd revolu
tion." 

Louisville, Kcntucky.-"In tltis city the Union men are 
rather favorably impressed but the symp3thizers with the 
Southern Con!edo,!racy think it :a declaration of wnr." 

Raleigh, North Ca.rolina.-.. Thc inan~T!ll wns !avora 
ably received by t!1c Unionist~. They think it docs well for 
Lincoln though they do not approve of all of it. The di.;
unionists are dis3:ltisfied with it." 

Philadelphin, Pennsylvania.- "The popors genernlly 
view the inaugural a.:; a nl:lc.l, Lhuugh firm, expression of 
lo!t:>-· rnanlines.;." 

\\'ashington.-"Mr. 'Weed i~ dC'lightrd and C\'C:l Mr. 
Wigfall publicly declares it a most oblc paper. It• con
ciliatory tone :md !rank oJt~.-poh!!l dccl~rntion of lovalty 
to the whole country C'lpturt'd the htnrts o! mo.ny here
tofore opposed to :'\lr. Lincoln. It~ ftrm t'nnncintiC')n of pur
pose to fulfil his oath, t, mninta:n t~H~ Constitution :mU 
Jaws challenges univi!rsnl respect." 

Chicago, Illinois.-''No d()('Ur"Cnt C!m be i'oun•l :1.mo:-1~ 
American stnte p'lp":"r.; .:m!JoJyin~ more wisdom .anJ 
higher patriotism." 

Philade1phia, Pennsylvnnia.-.. Disrrfdita.lh~ an\1 un .. 
worthy of the Pre~id"'nt. A we:.tk declaration nf war 
against thP. f::eccdcd ~tntc3. A tigcr'a ctaw conc~alcd und~r 
n fur of Sewardism .• , 

Vicksburg, Missi!\qippi.-.. Jt b. T(' rt\!"ded un:3vo::l:Jl)• 
and generally con~idcred :'\ silly prod.1ctio'!1." 

Montgomer;>", A'nbnm:.-"1\fr. Linc"tn's in~ugur~l :1d .. 
dress iS regarded l-ol'f' "\S n virtual dJclnratio:l o£ \\'tlr 
agaillllt seceding $latcs."' 


